
CLASS REGISTRATION 
INSTRUCTIONS

For the myKCAI Student Portal



STEP 1 - LOG INTO MyKCAI

https://mykcai.kcai.edu/ics



Contact Campus Technology if 
you have any trouble with your 
login:

816.802.3502   

helpdesk@kcai.edu



STEP 2 - STUDENT ACADEMICS TAB

Under the 
Student 
Academics 
tab, click 
Course 
Search



NOTE: If there is a hold 
on your account, you will 
not be able to register for 
classes.

The hold icon will appear in the Course 
Schedule box and will tell you which 
office to contact to clear the hold. 



STEP 3 - COURSE SEARCH

Be sure the correct 
Term is selected, 
e.x. 2020-21 - Spring

Search by a specific 
Department...



STEP 3 - COURSE SEARCH continued

There are several filters you can use to 
search (Course Number, Court Title, 
Meeting Times, Open/Full, etc.)

Once you have selected the desired         
filters you want to search by, click the 
Search button at the bottom of the page



You can view a course description by clicking 
on the course number which will take you to 
the Course Details screen...



You can also 
view textbook 
information for 
a course on the 
Course Details 
screen



STEP 4 - ADDING A COURSE

Under the Add 
column, select 
the checkbox 
next to the 
course, then 
click the Add 
Courses button



STEP 4 - ADDING A COURSE continued

If the course 
add was 
successful, a 
message will 
appear on the 
next screen to 
confirm the 
registration



STEP 4 - ADDING A COURSE continued



If there is a corequisite course to 
add, click the Add Co-requisite 
Course(s) button to proceed to the 
next screen...



Select the checkbox next to the 
Corequisite courses, then click the 
Add Corequisite Course(s) button



A message will 
confirm if the 
registration was 
successful



Go back to 
Course Search to 
add another 
course



After adding a course, you will be 
taken to the Add/Drop screen; 
scroll down to see your current 
schedule...



To drop a course, select the checkbox next 
to the course listed under Your Schedule, 
then click the Drop Course(s) button



A message will 
confirm if the 
drop was 
successful



STEP 5 - PRINTING CLASS SCHEDULE

Under Student Schedule, click View 
Details to go to the print screen



On the next screen, scroll down to the 
bottom of the page and click Printable 
Schedule to print your class schedule



Contact the registrar’s office if you 
have any trouble with class 
registration:

816.802.3569   

registrar@kcai.edu


